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IN BATTLE ON MOUNTAINSIDE WOMAN IS SHÖTTo^DEATH
WHILE DEFENDING HER OUTLAW HUSBAND FROM CAPTURE

FLG0DW1LLREACH ]
FOURTEEN FEEI
ABOVE HIGH TIDE

James River Expected to
Send Water Into Main

Street To-Day.

WARNING SENT
TO ALL POINTS

Midnight Reports From Colum¬
bia Indicated That Torrents of
Water Were Sweeping Down.
Heaviest Rainfall Locally
Since igio.Much Dam¬

age Feared.

River Still Rising
A1 A. St. the ("licKiipcnltr nnil

. »Iii» gauge ni Columbia rr(sl»»err«l
'M.i fort, mid rl»lns. Tbl« InriU
rates u rl*e of 15.« fret In Itlcb-
ntoud. Trnlii servlre. on tile Jörne»
lll\cr Division of I he Chesapeake
uni] Ohio Itnllvtii)' linn Im-cii rnn-

eelcil.

Flood' warnings were Issued early
yesterday for the James Itlver Valley
I'.v the United States Weather Bureau,
the (freshet being expected lb reach si I
height of fourteen feet above high tl'lo
m the Richmond ivhurvcs by noon to¬
day, At midnight the Choitupciikti .-irr)
Ohl» Railway gauge at Columbia hiiow-
i-d twenty-live foot live Iliehe« of highWater, i< rise of fifteen Inches sjnc'o 10
1'. M-, aiiO w.ttli Indications of a further
rise. Within a half hour after the
ru-amrr Brandon eleared for Norfolk
Jii«t night, Hit: ohi Dominion wharves
were flooded. Strci-t car service by
way of Lester Street to Fulton hadbetii cut off hy local freshet condi¬
tions before noon yesterday, and gen¬
eral flood warnings have been given
by the pollee and Weather Bureau to
the whole, lower section of the city.,both around tip- docks and In the!
neighborhood of Main .Street .station.

Hope for Chance of Wind.
I.-:>Jpe.rlenced river men express

hopt-n that lit.- Hood will pass out
without great damage, and this hope
wan greatly augmented when tho I
United States Weather Bureau sent
oiil a forecast from Washington at'
midnight Indicating fair and muc'.t
colder weather for to-day, with brisk
northwest wind.-:. All day yesterday
n southerly wind, .sometimes of great
velocity, retarded the passage of the
Hood water and caused it to rise
rapidly in the Richmond harbor and
on the flatw below Hie city, hut with
tho predicted change In the provafl¬ing wind, the river men hopo the
water will pass rapidly by, leaving
little damage In its wake.

For a week the river has been full
of water, sometimes to its hanks, and
the general precipitation of the past
few days came to a climax yesterday
morning, and again at midday, when,
In the section about Richmond the
rain fell .almost like a cloudburst. In
the twenty-four hours preceding 8
o'clock last night the local rainfall
w-as 3.11 Inches, the heaviest singleclay's precipitation since April, 1!U0.

Lornl Frenhet Yesterday.
Tho sudden and extremely heavy

local rains of yesterday morning
caused vary peculiar local conditions
and some damage, even biforo the
river had begun to show the full ef¬
fects of the heavy rains toward the
mountains. The southwest seotlon of
the city, which still awaits the com¬
pletion of Its sewerage system, and
which lies flat and depressed, was a
lako of water, with stroefs Impassable
save In high boots. The. two streams
which afford drainage to a larg0 »sc«
lion surrounding Richmond, and which
tako off much sewerage.Shockoe
Creek and Gillie's Creek.were each
on a mad tear, ripping their waj' to
the river wirb 'tho violence of moun¬
tain streams. Tho nnyient stone aroh
bridgo which spans old Lester Stroet
proved an Insufficient vent for the tor¬
rent of water, and tljc earth embank¬
ment for tho new street /.cted as a
dam, water rlslnk In Lester Streot and
Mocking cars oven beforo th>a river
proper had loft Its banks. A shuttle
service was maintained by tho Vir-
ginia Railway pnd Power Compare to
tho water's edge from noon on. For
the Hrst time in flood conditions, Ful¬
ton was independent, however, as tho
tars of the Richmond and Henrlco
Railway reach that section by a h!r?h
trestle, and tho sorvico on thai Uno
was not affected by high water. Water
from GIHte's Creek backed over tho
Fulton flats for somo distance, oven
into tho grounds of tho Lower Gas
"Works, where somo damage was done.

Shoekne Out of If-. Bunks.
Shockoe Cresk rose even more r«P-

Jdly. tho upper wafers of Bacon's
Quarter Branch coming down the val¬
ley under tho Barton Heights vlnduct
like a liver, and doing somo damage
In the yards of the American Locomo¬
tive Company. In Shockoa Creek
proper serious condition^ were mot in
a nowly; graded alloy pending from
Fifteenth to Seventeenth, between
Main ami Cary Streets, the crock being
spanned by a temporary wooden
bridge, whtuh seTvsd tui tin obstruc¬
tion to the water, causing It to rise
into surrounding buildings.

Supports of tho bridge were wcak-
"(Continued on Second Page.)

MAKES DANGER
MORE SERIOUS

Clash Expected With
Outlaws Who May Try

to Rescue Aliens.

NO TROOPS ARE
ORDERED OUT YET

Governor Talks With Attorney-
General at Hillsville, and Cap¬
ture of Sidna Allen Is Con¬
firmed.S i t u a t i o n More

Alarming in Carroll
County.

News Gratifying
to Governor Mann

"'.'hf nni» rcrtlveil from lljllavfllc
to-day In Krntlfjlnn, mid rcnaaurc*
me Immensely* I.nw nuit order i> rc
stored, live of the murderer* are
In the linniK of the olllerri, nu<l the
Mltiiatlnn Krrntly Improved. Uy the
edlelent work of the llnldrt In-Frlts
ileteetlven I lielleve the ln»t ii( in?
desperadoes «III he elllier arrested
or hilled iilfhln n fcrr days v»4th-
oiil linrlnK hnit to resnrt to mili¬
tary foree.
'The killing of M.lnn Allen'»

Trlfe Is to he recretteil. hut null
nun voidable under the clrcuui-
jiliinevM.".Governor Mann.

Out of a mass of conflicting rumors,
which hal kept tiie Governor's r.-!llcc
In suspenso, there cam* last night tha
first olilci;il ninssaffa ftorh AtJitraey-
naneral Williams, con'U-n-.l'.;,v the tap-
turo of fjldna Allen, t.'is death of his.vifc, the arrest of other prisoners and
.«hc denial of fa »all t in among the
dctectl ,'of. Because of th > tel .graphicIsolation of KlUsviilo, Attonwy-Gcn-
cral Williams'., long distance tele¬
phone message had to »a rrpeated bythe central operator at I'ulaakl Into
the Covernor-« ofllce. The inisaago
read:

"Hlllnvllle. 0i30 P. M_Court opened
to-day. Ufllcerx' reported. on
bund. Order prevails. Four prisoners
arrested, winkln« effort to arrest
others. "Will report further to-mor-
row. Court going on. Have taken
steps to guard prlsoaers. Getting
Minim- nil right. Have situation In
hnml, bot eannot discuss It over
'pbnne. Xo detectives killed. Sldna
Allen seriously vronndod and was cap¬
tured."

While- reassuring: in many ways, the.
official import further beclouded the
situation In respect to the number of.
desperadoes already captured.

Further Trouble Fenred.
According to a dispatch from Detec¬

tive Felts at noon yesterday, four pris¬
oners \vero at that time In Jail.Floyd
iAV.cn, Victor |All£n, -Strickland and
Marlon. The arrest of »Sldna Allen
and the death of his wife, as txported
by the Baldwin Detective Agency to
the Governor over telephone from Roa-
noke, occurred about 2 o'clock In the
afternoon, after FeltF.'s -report was ren¬
dered, thus making; a total of flvc
prisoners in the tolls.
Meagre as was the Attorney-Gen¬

eral's report. It enabled the Governor
to discuss the outlook more clearly
wlth Adjutant-General Sale and Major
lu T- Price last night. Tho omclal
report, while reassuring in regard to
tho Bltual'on In HIUrvIHc Itself and
tho apprehension of all desperadoes
within the town, hinted strongly at
serious trouble. In the mountains. By
say'ng that the s'tuatlon could not be.
discussed over telephone, the Attor¬
ney-General led tho Governor to be¬
lieve' that tho scattered outlaws bad
been tampering with tho telephone
lines and would likely bear the mes¬
sage holng sent. A report to tho Gov.
crnor*8 ofllco from the Baldwins yes¬
terday morning stated that the out¬
laws had attempted during the night
to completely cut oo Illllsvllle's com¬
munication with tho rest of tho world
!by shooting off tho glass insulators
on tho telephone poles.

Thought \lgtat Critical.
An there 13 no direct telegraph lino

Into Ilillsvlllc, all telegrams must be
repeated ovor tho tolephone from
H'llsville to tho Barren Springs tele¬
graph station. Taking the attempt nt
wlre-outtlng with tho raid Thursday
night on tho Mount Airy hardware
store, from' which guns and ammuni¬
tion were stolen, fear was expressed
by tho Governor that tho band in tho
mountains would 1bAt night make, a
de.tcrmlnod attempt to ride Into Hills¬
ville and rescue Its leader and com¬
rades from tho garrl.ioned Jail. All
knowledge of tho Aliens and their
methods, the'r lawlessness and hntc,
confirms tho supposition that an at¬
tempt at rcBOue will be made.
That tho same fear Is felt by tho

Attorney-General and the. detectives Is
shown by tho sentenco In his report:
"Have taken steps to guard prlsonors."
If tho gang, which Detective Felts bo-
llevcd was arming In the mountain
last night, rodo Into Tilllsvlllo last
night, a terrific fight ensuod.

Won't Call Ont Mllttln.
Fear of this rescuo led t,o further

conference last n'ght between the Gov¬
ernor and his military alrte.i. So great
was Governor Mann's faith In the dc-
term'natlon and strength of the dc-

(Continued on Seventh Pifgo.)

....-n-T.m-rlrmlTf[..Trrl[trT.rmlltrtnjnl^

Cou-thoni»,. at Hlllfivlllc, wfne of murder*, nnd County Clerk Dexter Goad, one of the wounded.

Mine Workers and Coal Opcr-
j ators Fail to Reach Agrce-
'. mcnt.

!N0 HINT OF COMPROMISE j
Strike of 180,000 Workers in

Pennsylvania Seems
Probable.

Xew Tork, March 15..The Unite,:!!
Mine Workers of America anil tho ,

committee of ten anthracite coal opcr-
ators endeil negotiations here to-day
In a deadlock. To-night both stde3 \
declare they are standing firm.tho
miners for their demands of 20 per
cent. Increase in wages, recognition of
the union, a shorter work day and
other concessions; the operators for a
three-year renewal of the present
agreement, which term'natos at mld-
night March 31. Unless an agreement
Is rcHchcd by that date each side ad¬
mits, 130,000 hard coal miners In Penn¬
sylvania will cease work.

If there Is any chance of compro¬
mise before that dato It failed of ex¬
pression to-day. President John P.
White, of the miners' organization and
ills colleagues, said that they con¬
sidered tho caso hopeless so far as javoiding suspensions of work, and they jprepared to return home to-morrow.
The operators' committee received

the reiterated demands of tho metersoffered in response W> the operators'
reply without comment, further than!that they regretted the miners' stand.

After adjournment Goorgo Bear no¬
tified President White that the opera- jtors would meet the miners at anytime, but regarded the demands as Im¬
possible of concession. Mr. White ro-
plled that they were co.ua.ly impossibleof modification;

Abide by Demand*.
Tho oxecutlve committee and minors"

national officers at a meeting later,decided to abide by tholr demands,
They will meet to-morrow to deal with
any phase of tho situation which mnydevelop. It Is expected a statemont
answering tho operators' statement to-
night will be Issued. No formal strikewill be declared. President Whito sail
to-night until after the pol'cy com¬
mittee meets in Cleveland, Marcli 25.In a "statement to the public," is¬
sued lo-nlght, tho anthroclte opera¬tors' committee, reiterated the declara¬
tion that they cannot advance wagesunless recouped through nn advanceIn coal prices to the publ'c, w'hlch theydo not consider warranted by any¬thing In tho condit'on of the MinoWorkers' Un'on, or the present agree¬ment.

TRAINS BADLY DELAYED
All Cnncrleil on James niver Division!

of the O. «fc O.
Traffic over tho Richmond, Freder-Icksburg and Potomac. P.allroad wasthrown all out of gear by washQiilsyesterday, which extended over a wldoarea. The last train Into the c>ty onschedule was the Washington express,which arrived huro at 2:15 P. M. Thosoutbound train, due at 7:25, got intoByrd Street Station at 1:30 o'clock thismorning, and nil other trains fromWashington were bunched behind it.Tho train dispatcher's office report¬ed that there were nearly a score ofwashouts. In many places tho track!was covered with mud and gravel,which had to bo cleared by the crew.Near Rüther Glen a small trestlo waspractically waslrod away, but ft wasrepaired in time for trains to cross.Tho most serious trouble was betweenDoswcll and Quantico
All northhound trains were switchedto Doswcll to .tracks of tho Clicsaueakeand Ohio Railway and continued th«journey to Washington over that lino.Trains on othor roads were badlydelayed, but no serious trouble wasreported.
At 1:30 this morning all trains on tho.Tames River division of the Chosa-

Jienke. and Ohio between Richmond and.ynclvburg woro cancelled on accountOf high .water. '

COURT REORGANIZED
IN ROOM SCARRED BY
MURDERERS' BULLETS

With Judge Staples on Bench, Grand Jury h
Summoned to Indict Men Who Spread Death

in Carroll County.A Semblance of
Order and Confidence Restored.

BY XliKXA MIKU FORWAKD.
Hlllsvllle,. Va., March 1Ö..-More for

tho purpose of restoring public eon-
lld<iiicc und of securing accurate
statements' from wjInessoB ot yestcr-|doy's tr is.iiv- i.i.i.i 10 aid In brinyl»ig
the guilty men to Justice, a special
grand Jury was summoned this after-
noon, to Indict the murderers of Judge
Masslo, Commonwealth Attorney W. M.
Foster, and Sheriff L. S. Webb. This;
grand jury Is to appear at ft o'clock to-!
morrow morning and will then be
charged by Judge Walter B. Staples,
who ascended the bench to-day to hold
the remainder of tho March, term of,
tho Circuit Court of Carroll county,

ISnslcr to Indict Tliau Arrest.
Tt is fully realized by Judge Staples

that It is easier to indict than to ar¬
rest, and that warrants arc already out
for many members of tho Allen gang,
but Ills .action in forming the Jury has
aided materially in allaying tho in¬
tense criticism which followed the
horrifying murders.
The Circuit Court of Carroll, which

was wiped out of existence yesterday
morning, was reorganised to-day, and
the. citizen:- witnessed Its proceeding
with the due and orderly execution of
Justice.
Judge Staples appointed S. Floyd

Lundreth, of G:dnx, as special attorney
for the. Commonwealth, to servo until
furtner notice'.

All of Sheriff Webb's deputies aro
continued in otllce under the direction
of Chief Deputy George D. cdwards.
Tho summonses for the special grand
jury aro being served to-night.
Accompanied by Attorney-General !

Samuel Williams. Judge Staple«! ar-'i
rlvod at Hlllsville at o o'clock tills
afternoon. JIo took his placo on tho
bench ono hour later after a con-
ference with members of tno bar nndi
DepUty Clerk Quisenberry.
."In view of tho deplorable event of|yesterday," said Judge Staples, "I have
been designated by tho Governor of
Virginia to complete the March term
of court, and it will probably bo ad¬
visable to continue the cases on tho
dockot to the May term.
"But it Is my purpose to impanel a

special grand Jury to Inquire into thecrime committed In this room, and to
have it meet to-morrow at 0 o'clock.

Hüllet Holes everywhere.
Ho then made the appointments

already stated, and the docket was
called and continued without incident.
An Immense crowd thronged the build¬
ing throughout the afternoon. Scores
of bullet holes aro to bo seen on all
sides, In the judge's chair. In tho
clerk's desk, In tiie railings, in the
walls and In tho celling. Blood stains
mark tho spot where Judge Masslo
and Mr. Foster fell, the latter with
six bullets in his body.
Further versions of tho tragedy are

easily obtainable from dozens of eye¬
witnesses, no two agreeing as to de¬
tails. It Is staled by many that when
Floyd Allen leaped to his feet an- i
nouncing that ho would never bo
tultcn to tho pcullenVlary lie fumbled'
several times in attempting to draw
his pistol. Seeing this, Sheriff Webb |
drew his revolver and possibly would
(have dlRabled Allen, but for the fact,that W. S. Tipton,; attorney for the t
prisoner, had nriBcn and stood bo- I
tweon them. Tho shorlft's unwilling¬
ness to injure the lawyer materially [changed the situation and perhaps
cost him his life The large crowd In
the courtroom was thrown Into a
panic, and the men madly rushed for
the doorway. Cue-man was trampled
upon and Is now badly Injure'!-
A woman, present as a witness,

shrieked witli fear and Implored some
ono to save, her infant, which she held
In her arms. In splte'of the fusillade
of shots behind him and tho panic-stricken crowd all around, a' man
named Albert Thomas caught tho wo¬
man In his arnis and bravely held 'her
until tho mob hail loft, the room,' at
the same, time standing between hor
and the- Hying bullets.

Girl's Death n Surprise.
The. surprise of to-day was the death

of Miss Nancy Elizabeth J.yors, a

nlnctccn-ycar-old girl. Ko one In llllls-
vllle knew .-he had been wounded untilher death wus announced, at 0 o'clock
this morning. When slie left the town
for her homo yesterday she did notknow she had beim shi t, hut com¬
plained of hrulses which «he thoughtshe had received In the mnd rush from
tho courtroom. Without a doubt Miss
Ayers, who was a witness In the Allen
case, was shot accidentally.

Thirty Baldwin detectives arrived at
Hillsvillc at 7 o'clock this morning.
Not a moment was lost hy them in
apprehending Floyd Allen, who hurl
been in his room at the hotel t-incc
receiving his wounds in the court¬
house affray. He was taken to thai
county J.ill and placed in a cell, but a
few moments, later, drawing a small
penknife from his pocket, he attempted1
to cut his throat In the presence ot|
tho guards, lie was quickly eclzod.
and the weapon taken from him. Ills
self-inflicted wound Is slight, and It
Is believed ho will recover from all
his Injuries. Victor Allen, tho young'
son of tho wounded prisoner, was,
taken Into custody, and Cabcll .Strick¬
land and Byrd Marlon wore also ar¬
rested.

Citizen* Arc Armed.
It Is the general belleit that these

three are being held merely as wit¬
nesses. Forty citizens of tho town and
county well armed on guard all night,;
they went to fho hotel where Floyd
Allen lay, sent out scouting parties on |all the roads while tho remainder of
the population prayed for morning and
the detectives. The Baldwin men were
sworn In to-day In the Circuit Court
as special constables.
Juror Fowler, ono of tho wounded,

is desperately ill und probably will not
survive the night.
Juror Worrell .was only slightly

wounded, while Mr. Kano is Improving
and probably will recover. It has been
found lhail the .wound received ty
Dexter Goad, clerk of tho court. Is
only In tho llesh of tho neck, and his
injuries arc no longer regarded as
serious.
Commonwealth's Attorney Foster]will bo burled to-morrow morning at

10 o'clock front the Prcabyterlau
Church of this town.
Many people looked to-day at tho

Confederate monument which stands in
front of the courthouse and thought of
the significance In this hour of its In-I
scriptton, "Fate denied tiietn victory,
but crowned them with glorious im¬
mortality,"

FORGETS APPROACH OF DEATH !
tiriu-c Makes lixiimiinc of Jewelry

Willi Ulli Wife.
Atlanta, Oa., March 15..Hugeno II.

Grace forgot the near approach of
death to-day long enough to enter
Into an exchange of personal jewelrywith his wife. Mrs. Daisy Opio Grace,held In the county Jail on the ehargo
or dring Die bullet, which has severed
Grace's spinal cord. The exchange
was initiated by Mrs. Grace, who re¬
quested th>- return of a. diamond set.
ring, valued at $".00n, which was left
by her former husbun.i, Wobster Opto,(or his liltlii son, now in a PhiladelphiaInstitute for tho blind.
"Give her this, too." said Grace, as

he took from his finger n handsome
Masonic ring, lie also sent hack the
koj'S to Mrs. draco's safety deposit box
in a Philadelphia vault.

In return Mrs. Grace sent back her
husband's A. T. O. fraternity pin and
a diamond ring, botli of which she had
recovered from a pawnshop In Phila¬
delphia for $S,". shortly after her mar¬
tin go to Grace.
Grace passed another good day to¬

day. He has :i splendid appetite and
facetiously remarked that the attend¬
ants were "trying to starve mo to
death." Xo move wan made to secure
Mrs. Grace's release on bond.

Old Postal Kmploye Dead.
Pnlnesvllle, Ohio, March 1R..Jamel

Korr. who held tho record for lor |
service In the United States Postal r?
partnicnt, died hero yentefday.

Mrs. Sidna Allen Added to List of Dead in
Carroll County Tragedy When Cabin Is

Bombarded and One of Gang
Leaders Taken Prisoner.

SHARPSHOOTERS SURROUND JAIL
TO PREVENT DESPERADOES FROM

RESCUING FELLOW-MURDERERS
---'rJWith Streams Swollen and Roads Almost Impassa¬

ble, Raiders Who Shot Down Court Officials
Apparently Are Safe in Their Highland Fast- i
nesses, but Pursuit Will Be Taken Up Again,
This Morning.Rumored That Big Band of
Mountaineers Has Been Recruited to Their De-1
fense and Their Taking Means Bloody Battle.
Floyd and Sidna Allen Prisoners, With Three
Others Held as Witnesses.Death of Young
Girl Brings List of Courtroom Fatalities Up,
to Five. 1

(By Associated Press.)' "~~%~-<.s
HILLSVILLE, MARCH 15..THE END OF THE DATVS

CHASE OF THE HILLSVILLE RAIDERS BROUGHT TIH2
DEATH LIST OF THE COURTHOUSE TRAGEDY AND ITS
SEQUEL UP TO FIVE.

SIDNA AND FLOYD ALLEN, TWO OF THi ^HIEF-
OF THE BAND WHICH RODE DOWN ON THE Civ ROL1
COUNTY COURTHOUSE YESTERDAY AND ASSASSIN
ATED THE JUDGE, THE PROSECUTOR AND THE
SHERIFF, ARE IN CAPTIVITY, BOTH WOUNDED SE¬
VERELY. SIDNA ALLEN S WIFE IS DEAD, SHOT IN A
PITCHED BATTLE WITH A POSSE IN THE MOUNTAINS
WHILE HELPING DEFEND HER OUTLAW HUSBAND.

THE FIFTH DEATH WAS THAT OF NANCY AYRES, A
NINETEEN-YEAR-OLD GIRL, ACCIDENTALLY SHOT
DURING THE FUSILLADE IN THE COURTHOUSE YES-
TERDAY. ¦',

ALL THE OTHER MEMBERS OF THE GANG, PROBA-jBLY EIGHTEEN, ARE UP IN THE MOUNTAINS OFF ToJ
WARD THE NORTH CAROLINA LINE, WELL ARMED/WELL SUPPLIED AND DETERMINED NOT TO BE TAKEN.

The storming of Sidna Allen's house late to-day was the next
thing to a bombardment. The posse trailed through the brush four,
miles up the ridge and surrounded his cabin in a group. All of the ex¬
pecting family was barricaded, well supplied with rifles and ammu¬
nition, which Allen brought from a store in which he was a part¬
ner. From behind stumps, rocks and trees and other natural fort¬
resses of the mountainside the posse blazed at the house, and Alien;
blazed at the posse as fast as his family could reload his rifle. In
a lull the posse rushed the house, broke down the doors and found
Allen's wife shot dead and Allen himself groaning in a heap, bleed-,ing profusely.

"You got me because I could not fight no longer," he is reportedto have said to the men who brought him back to Hillsville morejdead than alive.
At i orncy-Gcnernl Williams, who la here to-day, declared that Sidna AIücq'ü

bullets killed Judge Mansie on the bench. Floyd Allen, the causo of tho trag¬
edy, wsis (nJ.cn to tlic lock-itii thl» moraine under a heavy guard, and Sjtaaf
dlately whipped out a pocketkulfc and slashed hin thront. Ilia wounds, how-
ever, arc not serious. Allen's son, Victor; Cabell Strickland and Dyrd JtlnriocS.
vierc also locked up ns witnesses.

Wounded Juror Xot Brpeeted to Live.
Jnrflr Fowler, itho was wounded In the firing, is not expected to Ilva

through the night. The wounds of Jurors Kane and Worrell and Clerk Goad
arc not serious. »

Tn-iifght the ninn hunt Is In abeyance, waiting for daylight. No nntWe,
Icr alone a stranger, will travel these mountain roads at dark with the Alien
gnng loose. At dnyhrcnk oue set of detectives which had reached tllllsvilte
joined 11 pnrly of deputy sheriffs from the neighborhood aud set oft un< the
iiiouiitnlnxldr. The trnvellng was slow and tedious. The other party, which
went up (be north side of the rltlgr, stormed the Allen house.

With the arrival of help, confidence brgan tu take the place of the terror
which prevailed unrest rained for twenty-four hours. Judge Staples, desig¬
nated by Governor .Menu to conir here nnd hold court, took the bench and
summoned n special grand jury tn Indict the murderers. This one act had more
to do with the restoration of «julct than any other. The reorganization of the
court, «vhlch was all but wiped out yesterday by the vtork of assnssinn, had «
great lufluenee.

Uprly In the day n report dime from Mount Airy that the Allen Banff bad
raided n hardware store there, and stocked up with guns nnd bullets:. That
proh.-ibl} Is pitrtlally true. Sldaa Allen wna part uwaer of the store, and the
guug probably found supplies ready. Iteporis have been coming down the
intiuiitulu nil day that the outlaws have recruited n big hnad to their defense.
Officers think this not unlikely, A lawless element, In which the Allena wore
ringleaders, hns ruled the mountain fnstnesses for years. There is a snylufe
among tbe revenue officers that every pine tree shelters a whiskey still. A
battle between law nnd crime Is sure to drnw recruits here.

Jail Surrounded by Sharpshooters.
To-night a guard of mountain sharpshooters surrounds the Jail, ready tor

any attempt to take on* the prisoners. Tho officer* think, however, that with'
both the Aliens woanded the outlaws may hnvc tesa stomach tor the light,

The outlnws could not hnvc picked n better time to ranke n stand ngolaet
their pursnere. Every mountain brook Is a little creek| every creek Is n «mal;
river. The heavy rains of the laut few weeks melted the mountain imovm,
washed out the roads, carried off the bridges and made mud knee deep. The ;

hardiest ponies flounder np the grades with great effort.
With daylight the pursuit will be renewed with relnforeementa that «r» \

still convXr; from the eonntryslde.
Fes' \ta of the tragedy have been so many that all probably never will b*

told. ' v''\>nme to light to-day, Walter flpfon, a lawyer, nho was defendluaf.Floyfl,,^ 'c',\ In court yesterday, was a hrother-lii-lnw of Commonwealth's At*
tin- pur. f'»\r, who Mas killed. Tlaton stood beside bin relative wfcru Allen,

i-'i o'l f tlWim unAer TIPtoo's arm, shot down Foster. Who killed Kb«<riix.'^Uoul'd hH\T.definitely known,
mm to-nil his plai'.l>\
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